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SGA rejects letter, presents
food committee survey

******* I

. I®

ByKaryiiLMghema
copies of the inllammatory letter lo
Food improvements and the "open PresKfem Godsey. Dean' Powell and
letter" were the main concerns Dean Armour, along with a cover
discussed at the February 20 regular letter demanding that their concerns
meeting of the SGA. The results of the be addressed or Ihe letter would be
food survey were presented and the primed.
>
issue of the letter was kill|x1.
The ultimate resulted in a meeting
Food Committee spokesperson jun between Dean Powell and Senators
ior Senator Stave Moss presented to Moss and Peyton along with SGA
the body the results ot a food survey Presideni Trey Newton, and Senator
sent out by SGA. The responses.
Ron Hill. The concerns discussed
Moss said, were "mostly serious. "
1
i
were the tuition increase, a book
Students responding were' asked to exchange. Ihe search lor a dietician.
indicate their feeling about the Ihe lighting in Ihe Co^jp and Ihe
current menu, what foods need to be safety of Sherwood stairs. Moss called
added, and how they would rate the Dean Powell a "slick talker" and said
service in the cafeteria among other that he found the discussion less
things.
meaningful alter ho had thought
The potato bar. a new entre about it "I realired he (Doan Powell)
suggested By SG^ that provides gave some weak answers when I
students with various loppings lor started thinking about it but he was
baked potatoes, received good leed- sincere, "he said.
back According to Senator John
Moss urged the Senators lo endorse
•Peyitin. chairman of Student Lite the letter with the addition of ihe
Comihitiee, this idea could be administration's reply lor publication
repealed occasionally but not once a in the Chrsltr. The motion tailed 8-l 5
week. A weekly potato bar would be
Moss said that he would still
too expensive, says cafeteria man- allempl to have Ihe letter published,
j agemeni
but not on behalf ot Ihe Student
a In old business. Senator Moss Government Association, as an
I revived Ihe Issue ot a letter lo Ihe individual senator, ho planned lo
-~i»gsa 1 student body to be publishad m the submit It to Ihe Cluster.
Cluster The letter blames Ihe
In other business. Senator Eric
Mti^H*liMiiiSrtji'|(ljijUMBili»»«)QiiM»BoMBE»»«ridital»M
administration lor Ihe dilliculties SGA
Littles reported that Physical Plant
has had implemenling changes lor the has begun to clear the bushes in Ironl
students
ot the library at the request ot SGA's
On February 13. SGA voted to send Campus Beaulilicalion Committee
BVKWnLMflbBnM
f^hM»rlMaMAr*
.^..
»-. ByKMYiiLaMMMnM
Cheerleaders, C«M
Said Taylor. "Ti didn't' 4.
McKee, both seniors, performed a
■1t'» Bf« to l» a Mofcar bear!
take it too seriously (the contest) but
song wrinon by Sharon Mann, a
Stowed Dean PowWi. at the amtoal
seeing as they gave me a plarjue and senior, n heralded the advoitages of
J>ep rsiy. whicb ke^ed a weekend
everything. It's an honor."
being an independent. A medley of
of Hontewlng events. Both Bears
The pep^-ally was lollowed by the
Dale's songs lollowed. Hunter
and^eddy Beats won their aames and
January and February have proved meet in the country. Mercer finished
presemation of "A Heritage and a
HaH, a freshman, attempted a comic
several aaivUies had better partici Promise.■■ the Mercer “image " film
10 be very successful for Mercer's filth in the tournament which had
rowine.
and Tonda Ba'ron sang a
pation than Ui severs years.
debate teams. Teams have iravellM approximately 100 debate teams
produced last spring.. Studems duet with March Clark. Belinda Jolly
The pep rSly hSd in WlHIngham
to four tournaments since DSC and
responded with spirited squeals to
At Nonhwesiern University, which
presented a sign language InierpretaAuditorium on Friday night was the
Auburn
this public relations project.
IS Ihe largest debate tournament Is
lion of "Create In Me. A Clear Howl
mos sparsely stended ot Si the
At
West
Georgia
College
in
Carroll
Ihe nation Mercer dropped only two
Talem came next. Bibb Superior
OGod '
Homocoming actlvilles. Fewer than
ton John McClellan and Lee Fitrpal- preliminary rounds, picking up six
Court Justice and Mercer Alumnus
The show concluded with a duet
flhy people participated in the
rlck lied lor lihh place in ihe varsity victories In eiiminalion rounds
Tommy Day Wilcos emceed the
"You Don’t Bring Me Flowers
spirit-booaing event. Jill Melsteon. a
division Johi) Kennedy and Jackie Mercer tied lor sixth
program. On a long, and humorous Anymore." by Kathy Gentry and
heshman. expressed her disappointCiccio were third In the junior varisty
At the Samlord University tour
monoiouge, he poked fun at various
David Cooke.
divison
. mem and surprise at the poor tumow.
campus fraternities, the Choler. and
nament' In Birmingham. John
A total of 14 Itoats entered the
The lollowing weekend Fiirpatrick Kennedy and Leo Fii/patrick debated
"We were told to come early and save
At Hackle.
Homecoming parade this yqv. led by
seats," she said, surveying the empty
and McClellan participated in the together finishing tihh overall
Karla Heath, senior.'was the first
Grand Marshall Mrs. Thelma "Taudience.
University of Utah-Great Salt Lake Filrpairick was named lop speaker in
act of the show. Accompanied by Lady " Ross Winning floats were as
Chudrie Taylor, sophomore, was
Tournament, the largest forensic Ihe tournament
Willie Fred Bryan, a junior, she sang follows: Third place-ROTC; Second
announced the winner of the "Mr.
"Inseparabie" and "If Only You place Pi Kappa Phi. and First plateLegs" contest sponsored by the
Knew. " Dale Gongales
and Micki
'
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fietter participation boosts Hoinocoming

Debate team successful

■
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Newton gets ‘‘one of a kind” otgan

■«
laon
ByMRmMaMgemery
. If you noticed hall ot Adams Street
was barricaded two weeks ago. you
probablydldn't know It was caused by
a pipe organi The Holtkamp Otgan
Company Of Cleveland. Ohio arrlvad
via eighteen-wheelor February 13 to
begin constructliin on Mercer's new
tracker action organ. Unfortunately,
halt of Adams Street was neadod lor
unloading purposes.
Or. Robert PjfTrls.' University
Organist, said the instrument Is "one
ot the most promlneni organs In the
country" He added that the
instrument is altsady gaining natlome
recognition. Or. Pams mdlcatad the

______ . .
. ...
organ would be like the ones built 2tX)
'TXi. Nelson described tracker action
years ago. save the electric blowor
as ' a' piano mechanism extended a
Ha said the insirumem is almost
greater distance"- Each key is
entirsly mechanical and will play lor directly linked mechanicaily to the
at leasttSO years.
wind chest.
Mr. Rick Nelson, one of Ihe
Building materials include lavish
bulldors installing the organ, explatned actual construction takas walnut posts, molding, and a
fflout 3'/i weeks. At present, the lacquered case Nelson mentioned the
pipe case stands 34’. The organ will
huge pipe case is nearly compleie.
Although the orgbn will be functiosa) include 52 ranks of pipes, many of
them exposed, and 40 stops controlled
once assembled, ha said that it must
from a solid walnut console.
be voiced lo accommodate Ihe
The organ is expected to be
acoustics of Newton Sanctuary.
completed
by early Spring Qu»ler.
Neison said' the voicing process
involves tuning each individual pipe
Nelson added that Mercer's organ
(of which there are 2.861). Voicing is
IS one of a kind and will never-be
also a 3W week job
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CAMPUS NEWS

Mercer offers summer in England
If Tama BMonMyr

II'

For those ol you who have ever
dreamed ot stud^ ahroad. Mercer
is oUering an excellent opportunity In
’the summer at 1984 to complete a lull
term's work and en|6y a tour of
England and Scotland, at the same
time.
The seven week course, beginning
June IT. will be divided Into two
parts. First, there will be a two week
lour ol England and Scotland. The last
live weeks will be devoted to studying
ai' Royal Holloway College, on the
oul^irts ol London. The student will
be required to take a to hour
Inter-disciplinary course: British his
tory. literature, and culture. In
adtttlon. students may select a live

hour course in either Shakespeare or
English drama, giving a total ol IS
credit hours. The classes will be
taught by Prolessors John and Diana
Stage ol the College ol Uberal Arts
and by prolessors Irom the University
ol London. While at Royal Holloway,
the students win be taking Irequent
trips to London to see plays, visit
museums, gallsries and other historic
sites.
The deadline lor appiicatlon is April
1. 1984 at which time the llrst
payment win be diie. The cost ol the
trip Is S3.1W whkh Indudes; tuition
lor 15 hours credit, room and board at
Royal Holloway, round trip air lare
Irom Allanu to Gatwick. and cost ol
the 2 week tour, induding breaklasts

and dinners. There will be a SI.175
scholarship altered on the basis ol
academic achievement and llnandal
need. Students who
residents ol
Georgia are eligible lor the Georgia
Tuition Grant ol $233.
There will be an Intormation
meeting on February 28. In Room 12
Chapel hr anyone who Is mteresled In
taking advantage ol this opportunity.
Also, leel free to contad John or
Dianna Stage hr any additional
Inlormaion at ollice number ewanthns 2566 or 2567-home 74WJ363. II
you are fritoreslod In even lurther
inhrmalion ask some ol the students
who went last summer. They will tell
you what a great lime they had!

Dr. Gaddy ministers to Mercer
are about the same. He explained that
BfMkeMeiilgaann
What response do you elldl at the
people have the same need lor
thought ol chapel? Inierest? Bore
worship whether m a campus church
dom'’ Inditlerence? II you have not
or elsewhere. He said that questions
attended recently, you may be
ol doctrinal and moral nature exist in
unaware that'diapel is one ot the most
both Or. Gaddy sl5ied he 'takes
rapuSy changing programs on cam
seriously the natuie ot the individupus.
as"'to whom he preaches.
AS a part ol
Dr Gaddy saidcampus services are
the change him- . planned lor those interested in
''•sell. newly apChristian worship Although Mercer
i pointed Senior IS Baptist alflllated. Gaddy pointed
- Minister to Mer out that, chapel is ecumenical Hi
cer University.
meeting the needs ol the various
Dr C. Wellon
Christian taiths on campus. He
Gaddy discusses
mentioned that ministers Irom other
In this Interview denominations would till the pulpil on
this position and occasion.
some OF M changes he sees hr the
One ol' the largest changes
tuiure m campus worship
currently taking place Is musicat
Or Gaddy enplained that his (Ob
expression In chapel Or-. Gaddy said
emails mterpreting the Gospel in a
an ellort is being made to meet the
university senuig through preaching
diverse expressions ot mu^ lor
He also, described his postthn as
people, which he says will hopelutly
providing pastoral care to the be charactencod by variety.
community ol Mercer University, his
The present installation ol Mercer's
newcongregaiod.
Holtkamp pipe organ will enhance ‘
In response to whether the services
wirshlp tremendously according to
bn campus are ditlerent than iiT an - Gaddy He said the congregation will
ordinary church. Dr Gaddy said they
have the opportunity to hear a briel
recital perlormed by Dr. Parris on the
neworgan
The newly lormed chapel choir also
supplies music lor every service. The
ensemble is composed ol students,
hr the ms
lacuity. and statt. Those imerested in
CAULDRON ge an sale Feb.
joining should contact Or. ParrH
27-klartb 2 hr S2.BB. The
Or Gaddy lurther stated. "I want
yearfreak wll be dhtribetad
people 10 leel I am accessible to them
lad el ms.
as both friend and pastor " He said II

K\VPKOII.iS9S.
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For $1595. a Kaypro n liot only comes complete
with all the hardware yop need, it comw complete
with all die sohware you need:
* Word Processing/Speiling
* Data Base Management (iiling/
reporting)» Rnandal Sptcad-

sharing. And with CP/M.
Kaypro can run thousands of
'other programs for more t?)ccia!ized
needs Come in today far a
complete demonstration.
DATA-MAGIC COMPUTER COl. INC.
SpacW OHcam ler Stadeets tad Faculty
iSIStMatiadBM.
Warner RabtaM.Ga.
|gi2)B234SM
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there 1$ a need lor personal
counseling, all will be done as
scheduling permits.
On the question of mandatory
chapel lor.- larger auendance. Dr.
Gaddy satd he is opposed 10 such. He
explained that those who attend
should come because ol an honosi
desire, and not from university or
diher pressure. Dr. Gaddy said he
hopes those who anend chapel
regularty will help spreacLword ol the
etfrirts currentiy enhanObg worship
Or. Gaddy redeved his B A. from
Union Unfversity. and laler earned his
B.O.. ThM. and PhD from Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Belore
coming to Mercer, Or. ’Gaddy
pastored the BroaBway Baptist
Church In Fort Worth, Texas. His
othce PS locatod at ReTigious Aclivnies
in Newton Hah.
Printed copios ol Or. Gaddy's
sermons will soon be available on
campus
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Hedrtng Preddeat Amy Biadssa welcemes new efflcan. Ptesidsiit Laura King
and Secretary Angela Cepetand.

Circle K holds banquet
Circle K held its annual banquet
last Wediiesday to install new olflcers
and to honor outgoing otiiars.'
Elections were held at the February
meeting ot the dub.
Officers lor Ihe 196S« year are:
Laura Klug. Presidem: Luisa Sagamtali. Vice-ProsiBenl; Angela Cop*land. Secretary; and Cleopatra Hazel.
Treasurer.
Recognized lor service during Ihe
1983-8S year were: Amy Bladasz,
Presidenl. Adam Kennedy. Vlcopresideht:. CHidy Polsky. SecrMary

and Debra Schmidt, Treasurer.
Cirde K is a service dub and Is
currently planning a recreaiional and
tutorial program with ihe Appletoii
Girls'Hoine. Ihe Mercer chapter will
also be hosting the dfstrid convemion
of Chde K10 be held in April at the
Hilton.
In ber address, newly elected
Presidem Laura Klug said Itiat she
will seek to Incraaso the adive
mombership lor the dub and-wilT
strive to esqblish greater unity
among the memws.

Exam Schedule

Saturday. Marchia.1SB4
9 00a.m tol2noon
2:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
Meodiy. March 12. UM
9:00am. 1012 noon
iWp.m.lo5:OOp.m,

7:00 p.m.M 9:30 p.m.

All sih period classes
AII5lh period dasses
All 2nd period dasses
All 1st period dasses
All 7th period classes
All 3rd period classes
All 6th period dasses
All Sin period dasses -

Greeks contribute to.Heart Association
Sunday, February 19lh. the ImerIraternHy Council in oonjundlan with
ail Greek Fraternities on campus had
a fund raiser lor the American Heart
Assodaiion. IFC asked that each
fraternity have ten members presem
lor the fund raiser The fraternities
that panidpated were Sigma Alpha
Epsilon (30 people) S30t.5S: Sigma
Nu (tS people) S12719. Lambda Chi
Alpha (14 people) 120.88: Kappa
Sigma-HO peop)e) S75.50: Pi Kappa
Phi(lOpeople)SO.OO
Thepanicipating fraternities raised
atoialolS688.IS

SIGN4JP
FOR
WORKSHOP
A tee tetsite werkshop
detigiied for iedlvMwIs wbe
weel dbtctieo ie dMir amt
dedileMaklBgpraeets.

Wmla0si[iy,
Febnary29^
l’3:30P.fH.
Room 314
StudoatCoator
PtewesIgeupieSbNM
OnMipmialerCe»2BB2.

Trey Nterteo. Presidem H IFC preieets KeedMMe. Unit OIracter. Gtcrgis
Heart Assodatien Bibb County UMt.
1

JOHN MARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL

1393 Ptachlret St. N.E..
AUanta. GA 3B309
APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
FE8BUARY, JUNE. SEPTEMBER ADMISSIONS
. Oayiy Evening Claim
Jtbn Marshall Lew Scheel admits wltheat
regard la nalienal ar alkaic arigin.
. ^
approved FOBVETEHANS
Grtduatitn Iran Jehn Marshall meats lha raqairamaats far admlitlan
anly talbnlar.Eiaminatlnn inGaargia
________ (S8S).l72-»i3
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Four southern authors poets
to visit Mercer's campus
Mercer's btgevenl for vwlters (and
Hill, author ol the poetry coilectlon
readers) this quarter is at hand.
let Net Year Heart: and Louise
"Writers Reading: The Community
Shivers, ol Augusta G A. whose novel
end the Literary ArU" is a symposium » HeteMQetMyBa'^OxtslJaUmade
of four Southern writers: Fred
her a sudden suer ess last year. These
Chappeii. award-winning poet at the
authors will be doing readings and
University of - North Carolina at
writing worksheps on Monday and
Greensboro: Barry Hannah. MlsslsTuesday ol next week, finishing It up
slppian comic .writer, writer-inwith a panel discussion - " On Being a
lestdence at Memphis State, whose
Writer" - Wednesday morning.
book GaieataBa Rex won the William
Everything vfll be at the Medical
Faulkner priae: James Seay of Chapel

School, excqpt lor a special session at
Washington Memorial Library Tues
day morning. The first session. Se^'s
poetry wortuhop. will be in Seminar
Room l-A of the Medical School at
1:30 Monday afternoon. Every bit ol it
Is free, and everyone is welcome. For
a schedule of events, or lor general
Inlormallon, go by. Community
Education, or call Joni WOoll at
744-2980.

CORPORATION
America's newest and fastest-growing nation
wide corporation invites you to earn next year’s tui
tion before June.
If you are energetic, outgoing, ambitious, and
you enjoy meeting new people, wo may just have
the opportunity you've always wanted.
Work part-time or full-time.
Set your own hours.
We need Local Representatives and Area
Coordinators.
For continuing students, this expands inlo'a
highly-lucrative summer position, which Ilexes
back in the fall to lit your academic schedule.
Many permanent positions are available nation
wide. as well.
■
This is a rare and unique ground-floor opportuni
ty which ptobably will not repeal, once the
necessary personnel have been acquired.
To apply, send a 'sell-addressed, stamped,
business-size envelope. Application lorm and in
formation will reach you by return mail.

Reviews

Chappell works entertain the South
ByAMsmBeml
Fred Chappeii has written novels,
essays, short stories, articles and
poetry over the years, but his latest’
book MMqeest. published by LSU
Press in 1981. is ol particular interest
to a contemporary southern audience.
MldqaeM can - be read as a
collection ol poems, but it Is In a sense
one poem, the parts linked together
by sbuctural elements, by repeated

FredChappaH

images and recurring characters, and
by the quest ol the personna for a
melamorphlsis .1 rebirth through ways
olseeinglamiliiir.aings.
The four books that consUtute the
poem are RIvar. BleedHte. WM
Meeetala, and Earttsleep. Each
takes the reader through the same day
in the life of the persona from waking
to sleep: and each combines memory,
perception and lantasy in a variety ol
loFlqs. Chappell tells us his model was
"thaf elder Anerican art lorm. the
sampler, each form standing lor a
different fancy Hitch."
A number it images reappear
throughout the book, principally a
legend bell lost when a church
burned down, which exists lor several
generations as a possibility, some
thing. which might still be found.
Like Oanle. "Old Fred." finds
himsell In a dark wood at midllle and
must make the descent into the dark
wor Idol memory to find a way Into the
future. His Virgil lor the trip Is Virgil
Campbell, country storekeeper, story
teller. singer ol maudlin songs,
cracker-barrel philosopher, prodi
gious drank.
One ol the delights ol the book lies
in the narrallvo which recreate family

Seay-A poet to captivate
ByMkkMlCnt
James Se^. one ol the poets who
will participate in the Writers'
Conference to be held February 27-29
at Mercer, has interesting Mercer
connections already. Ho anended
Mercer In his freshman and sopho
more years. 1956-1958. before trans
ferring to the University of Misslssip-.pi in his home stale. Alter attending
graduate school at the University of
Virginia and establishing himself as a
poet, ha returned to Mercer in 1970 to
give a reading of his poetry.
At that reading, a Mercer student
named David Bottoms was in the
audience. Bottoms was "sot on lire ”
by Seay's reading, began to work
harder on his own poetry, and is now.
like Seay, a weIFknown name in
contemporary American poetry.
The Writers’ Conference, spon
sored by Mercer's Community Educa
tion Division, Is imod "Writers’
Reading: The Community and the
Uterary ArU. " Seay will be joined by
three other contemporary writers Fred. Chappell, who has read at
-Mercer twice before/ and' Barry
Hannah and Louise ShiVors. Seay will
lead a poetry workshop on February
27 and visit dassrooms and read from
his poetry on February 28. He- will
then join the other visiting writers for
a panel discossioo on February 29.

members and brings them into the
folk tradition, the oral tradition, the
community of the humorous tail-tale.
Even the titles ol these poems - "My
Mother s Hard Row to Hoe. " "My
Mother Shoots the Breere." "Three
Sheets to the Wind ” - are trite
expressions revived by being made
real.
Mercerians who' remember Fred
Chappell 's visit in the middle 70's will
welcome him back. Those who
haven't heard before have a treat in
store.

•

Ouestron Corporation
Suite 204
2012 Grove Avenue
Richmond. VA 23220

.

Hannah-Southern writer of today
ByAdrleoeSond
Barry Hannah Is one ol the most
exciting fiction writers in the South
today, an answer to those who says
that Soulhern Literature Is in decline
Hannah writes about a south concrete
with mails, Lear jets, recreational
drugs, and tennis tournaments, but
one through which a Confederate
oflicer is apt to canter at any moment
And through all ol hl| work music
flows: the super marching band from
all-black Dream ol Pines High School;
Sister Hooch, the rock-a-billy star; the
lighter pilot with Beethoven blasting
Into his earphones
Hannah's lirst novel. Qsitmlmo
Rex. is the story ol a Mississippi
adolescence lull of yearnings and wild
foolishness, and introducing a num
ber ol Ihemes-guns. craries. music,
aircralt-lhat appear throughout his
later works! This book was a National
Book Award nominee in 1972.

Other works are Nlghtwatshmen. a
murder mystery; Airships, a collec
tion ol short stories, most ol which
appeared earlier in Esquire. Hay. a
short but stunning novel about a
Tuscaloosa physician whose mind
skids on the curves: and his latest.
The Tennis Handinme. a novel which
seems to have grown out ol some
earlier stories, "Return to Return"
and "MIdnighi and I'm Not FamtSus
Yet ”
A reader looking for tight plols and
the reification of eternal verities is
liable to be disturbed by some ol
Hannah’s work. His strong points are
his mastery ol language, his manic
humor, and especially his characters
Hannah uses real people - Geronimo,
Jeb Stuart, Jlmi Hendrix
as
emblems: and he creates charactersMr Hooch. Wbiilield Peter. Mother
Rooney Dr Word- who are as impos
sible to forget as those ol Dickens

Having Barry Hannah dn campus
lor a lew days is an exciting prospect
lor the Mercer community.

Barry Hannah

Louise Shivers deiivers first novel
James Seay

By Teresa Blakanbeker
I picked this book up at 11.00 lo get
an Idea ol what I would be reading me
next day when there was time lo
thoroughly study it At 4 30 a m. I pm
the book down-finished-and stared
mio the darkness for some lime before
my mind'would finally rest

Seay Is a very good poet and a
well-published one-three books and
Louise Shivers has written a truly
numerous appearances in the "little
astounding first novel Nq amount ol
magapnes" that keep American
preparation can deliver the reader
poetry alive. His poems are accessi
from the inevitable end that shows
ble. besides being well-crafted;
Itself in even the beginning para
intelligent coilege students will enjoy
graphs Hart U Get My Baby out M
them. ■ The poems speak with a
Jail IS an honest story set in the
common, earthy. Soulhern voice
tobacco country of -Notih Carolina
Seay writ be the second poet
during the last jears ol the Great
publishod by the Wesleyan University ^ Depression Roxanne Watson is
Press's prestigious poetry series to
telling tier story She Is twenty-years
read at Mercer this academic year.
old. married, and has a two-year old
Seay’s Let Net Your Hail Be TniHe
girl named Baby Although Dianna
was published in 1970. Richard
IS ol simple, hesitant, and somewhat
Tiilinghast. who read here last
ashamed speech, the reader - sees
October, had his SiNp tWatch
purpose and determination in her
published by Wesleyan University in
narraliop- The tale is one that she
1989
musit

Aaron, Roxanna’s husband,
young tobacco farmer who
izes the importance of.
worships his aop without fully

i't-i

LMiMSMrtfi

is a
real
and
real-

j/mg his wife’s resjlessness. Then,
there IS Jack Ruffin, me siranger.
who IS cfouded Oy mystery btfl is the
catalyst around which the entire story
revolves Roxy, knew
Something
atxiut the color of his hair in that gray
day and the way ne walked gave me a
strange feelmq from the hrst minute I
saw him
fnnching the^ory and filling in
Roxanna's life are her father. Mr
WiM. the lajjm undertaker, and his
wile Ruth, Foxy's stepmother Caiiie.
their daughter and Roxy’s haif-sister
IS the only friend she has during the.
one year period m which the story
takes place. Although she is not part
of the aaion, Roxanna s grand
mother Georgeanna, permeates
Roxanna s thoughts often giving her
strength
From the moment me r«jvef begins,
to Rojtanna’s incredible tide-turning
decision and me tinsuing events, the
novel is incredibly honest and real in
fits expUifaiJon ot one woman's
motivations.
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EDITORIALS
Building Mercer’s new image and beyond

Black HUiorymoati

'Mutants’ paving acceptance

L-

R.:-'

lyKa>Y*Ui)tanH
FeUruary ij Black Hiaory Montti
and Marcer's Organuation ol Bdalian
Studenti punned a month ol aaivitlej
u tecxMitaNd this epoatand «Wi a
spadal aiorhaiop The noflatap'i
mama will pa to axplofAtha heritage
and culture ol tsacks in Amarica.
Thasa events are meant tor everyone
toaiareinnoiiualilacks
One ot theinoa trequant comments
one hears atou the celePraion ol
buck history is: "IMiy do we
Metraie puck hiaory? We don't
_ caWnte vdiite hiaory." True, wo
don't cetetraie a Mute >Hiaory
Month. We do. however learn "white
hWory" in almoa every American
history csurse «n could take Even
some buck history is writton from a
vsiite perspective, lha is. "and this a
how the hUok peopU livad then.. "
with little expioraion at cutture arid
tonimonity. Moa olton, untoriunately. blacks' contnbutiont are
cverlooksd compUtely or consdered
unimportant m the histary ot our
naion Hence, 'll seems appropruie
that a loaa a month be reserved for
discovering America's "other "
hiswty
atacks a Mercer are eeletniing
•elr na ot thjs tnaRuMn-s mighty
tStysas Comparedto making span
ol sagregaed time, integration a
Mercer is am in Us intancy . Because
Black Hiaocy Month is a time to unite »

in celebratioo. the tie-in with the
Iragmehted racial-relations on
campus must be made. Our "separalioo-wiihin-fmegrailoo" is illustratad
in many wayr. our segregated seating
in the cateierU; our radat separailan
at play in the Co-op; the Hck ot an
inter-racial social Iraternily or
sorority. We seem to co-exist without
co-operating.
There Is next to no social mixing ol
blacks and whHes on this campus.
This seems to satisfy everyone: we are
content and sale In our mono-racUl
o.des. A black «ho associates with
•elites is not to be trusted, soma seem
to think. A white with many dose
black friends is a socUl "mutant'ola
kind' One can not have both,
apparently. My question Is WHY
NOT?
Integration, as I said earlier, can
stw be considered a new concept.
Twersy years is not a long lime. I
believe that those I have nicknamed
mutants" areadvandngarue accep
tance Without regard lo color in any
way
As we ceiebrata black history, we
shOMld hasp in mind tha hi many
viays- we are the leRIng ground
nd ol
racta acceptahOB and cooperalon
Perhaps, given the eflorts of all ol us.
oeMsd. the day win oome when
childron are tau^ the oontrlbuiicns
ot an races eciually in American
hotory

ByCesty Kornegay
large things are only a pan ol the preblem.
Over ihe last lew years. Univeraly administrators have .
Students are Irusiraled. Student Government senators
taken great pains to create a positive Mercer tauga. The
cannot understand why a lewuiew lights lor Ihe Studem
President has dreamed that Msrcer will someday be the Comer are unaffordable when houses are being bought to
center of Baptist education In the country: and that Image extend the boundaries of the campus all Ihe way lo I-7S.
has warmed the hearts ol Baptists at the slate convention
Mercer's commodity is education, and students refuse to
and has inspired philanthropists to contribute to Ihe cause.
beiieve that money cannot be found lor new llghls In the
Mercer is indeed building a new Image.
Coep study area when so much money Is being spent on
Filed away in the University Archives is a collectldn of
beege building. The frustration goes bei^nd the seemingly
circular loners (The Robin Trol Loners) that •nrmer Mercer
Uivial lighling problem in Ihe Co-op. Student Activities,
students exchanged during Ihe early sixli js..These loners even the lecture series, face more and more severe budgets
call up a dilterenl im^e ot Mercer. Ora ol the each year New funding ideas from the students are turned
correspondents wrote:
down because ol possible Ihreais to the Inmge campaign.
Sludentsare noHhe only ones wtib are suitering. Faculty
"My disappointment came many ^ears ago- when
members are also Irusiraled. The libratian is expected to
it seemed dear to me that Mercer was'tunned to be
manage additional books for the new Business School, the
a small college-poariy etjuipped. Inefticiemiy
most recent hnage boost, with lio over-all Inwease In
operated-its teachers poorly pdd-ali because the
personoel.
and departmental budget heads are
Georgia Baptist Convention, owner, manager ol Ihe
dumbfounded with the task ol meeting new expenses with
college never had any vision ol a strong or
lower dollars. Moreover, working at a "great university"
outstanding college.’
does not help Ihe pocket-books ot faculty members who
No one will argue that things have not changed since Ihe
realire only marginal pay raises.
time that statement was penned almost 20 years ago.
Things have changed since the time the Robin Troi
Presideni Godsey has given the GporgU Baptist convention
Letters were mailed, but is Ihe University really better?
a vision, and a new image is emerging.
The Georgia Baplisi Convention and Iriends ot the
The emergent hnegt is evidenced In the Chnten ol the ' University have a vision, but it may be a mirage. The
last year Three houses have been dedicated lor the
important things have not changed. The administration has
purpose ol helping create that Image. Tha Woodruff
grown much more rapidly than the Univarsity Indicating
Mansion "overlooks Macon " and Is beautiful tor banquets' that Inetficlency may still be a problem. The 'acade looks '
with dignitaries. The^W.G. Lee Alumni House is a
nice; the structure is the same old Mercer.
wonderlul guest house; anyorie who stays there cannot
If the image is to be more Uian a facade. Ihe
help being Impressed with Mercer. .The new irtiage Is
administration should look lo its studAits and faculty and
manifested in yet another house, the President's Mansion.
to thg concerns ol academe such as tolly development
The Presidential Mansion helps Ihe Presideni present a
funds and personnel budgets. Mpst Important, students
good hnage to University visRors. The administrSkm has
want to see pay inaeases lor deserving faculty, and faculty
done a good job building its hnage: studeM and faculty
want lo be able lo do Iheir job without llnancial pressure.
are wondering; honwvor. when the ground Is to be broken
Building an Image is good, but unless It is to deceive
lor the groat University. The library t^jerately needs
someone, building the "great University" should come
first.
expansion, and the line arts cry fcr a redtaf hall, but these

Student applauds SGA for speaking out
ByCrsIgHeeMr
Speak out! It isn't at all easy to do.
Hats oil to those brave Indfiduals
•mo find it within Ihemseivts to
accomplish such a leal. Tha prebiem
is that ft is quite common to keep our
innermost. InUmate feelings inside. -especiaiy when those leetings are
impugnate to popular beliel and
malority opinion.
Observing the article appearing la
last week's edition ol Tbe Choter
about SGA Senator Steve Moss' letter
ol inquiry into the gracticOs of the
SGA and its lies to Mercer's
administration, I can only say one
thing, Bravo' Mr Moss' lener is an
excellent model ol all Ihe elements
speakmg out can perpetuate. Though
some indnhduals on both' sides ol the
lence tell the contents ot the letter a
little strong, it was just wlw the
doctor ordered and many did respond
to the medicatian Answers to some
very real questions of ooncem to the
student that may not have been
answered otherwise, il it were not lor
the conlenis ol Moss' teller, were
then immediately dealt with.
Opinion lo Ihe opposile. II xtively .

pursued can drastically change the
In speaking out. IBie in any other'
scene and causa others around us to constructive task, there are rules arfil
open their minds and think. Conflict
regulations to be loliowod. It should
in its most positive prospective can be
be remembered that there Is
a motivator. Steve Moss' letter is just
something to be said for honesty M
that. In proposing a better solution,
openess. discretfon and respect Jot
plan or convoying a valid point to an
sell and lor others. There is a certain
already estabilshad way of doing - moral ahd ethical obilgatian to bear.'
things Is definitely going to result in
Responsibility is a key Ingredient.
conflict and those «mo seek to call However, ke^ in mind that ditlerent
thamsMves politicians within tha SGA situations warrant different ap
Senate should know and understand proaches. and the siluatiort Mr. Moss
this. Canmes is an inevitable variable finds himseil in does warram a
in poiitiea. SGA Senator ton Hill, in ditlerent approach. But if il Is done
commenting on the lettar. himsell with common sense, and m this case il
said it best. "I want the students to wes, then the approach is honorabla.
understand that it's not easy (being a
In either case it is not the easy thing in
senator, and it can be frustrating).'’ It the world to do but It there is a matter
can at times be very diflicull and It is ol concern to relate, genuiiHjellh
not easy bekgi an advocate for the feelings ol oonvidioh then speaking
people, and those In the SGA Senate out will In the long run be far easier
shouldn't expect It to be.
lor self than keeping in.

Mercn ® Cluster
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J. Itotrtdi KeltoY..'.'.IZ.Z.r.“^^
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University officials neglect apartments

Hantor HaR. Rtok TatiigiiiiiiVftield

OevSir
there IS no tire extinguishar tor af
We would like U bring to the
least one at 8w three soctions ol the
aoeniioik-ol the administratian and' buildiag. ARheugli we may not have a
die student body the poor condition ol
tire emngufsher avaitablo lo us. wo
the CeUage Orivg A^rUnant bund do have a saiaka alarm In our rooming. The mamtm ol tha complax is
but.alas, dlsnotoparationaf.
^
enough to convince one of Its need tor
tt is not at it at toast some ot the
makitananoe. Chipped and cracked
probloms have nm been personally
pamt. a stakwest door off of its
brought to the altaniion of the propar
Mngas, and reitinB porch supports are
unwortity otHctait by 11. MaanlcnendsM on one's lirst obaarvmion.
anoo roquests have boon SOM (daea
hnlde. the carpel covoring the stairs
Fan Quarter tor the Are axungutohors)
of each of the three slairwellt is
and talks with otllctals in the
greatly worn. The wood hoar .banaach
Rashtonls and Haustog Oltlcs have
ilio orpal can be soon Oireagb 8m , bnsa haU. Hawavar. at the Una of
omaonas hetai in tt. Evan wcese,
.tit artHng, tha atoremantiBnaB

Lyae Caltoe.
faneWalklnt.j'^M::
David Tackar...................

problams stiH remained. We are not
concerned with who is responsible lor
repairing or replacing the broken or
missing Rems. All that we want is
action to corract the madequacies.
Wt are sure tha the officials of this
insmution are mterestad in Um
wellare ot ns studams. Hawavar. if
the proper actions are not taken
within a raasonabla amoom ot time,
tha proper dty offidafs wHI be
noUHad.
Sneartiy.
Keith Marlin
Gaarga Beckham

.............. EdUar
..Associale Edlttr
......Sparto Editor
.... Entortaliimint Editor
..PhatagrapRy Editor
..Special Featoie E«tok
...GrepHct a Art Editor
....Ctoifcal Menagn
..c...PredBCliaa Stott

CLUSTER StoH and Centilkators
Al Hackto. Jeaeea MaOawaB. Mary Meftoaey, Stow Meet.
Marrey Watd. Rae WsRs. Atoa Stoekfe. JacgaaRito WMppto.
Beanto Grehnn. LJvto Caaaao, Jal Olbtaa. Jake Yeaag. CM LtMh.
Kmy Bakaread Mdte Msatgemary.
a LMred Area CeMoiV to pMbMkwd ««• ri
•crew Own adtorew
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Hackle comes in from the cold air
ByAIHidd*
Trying to change things is a risky
business. To make changes, it is
necessary to point out the spedflc
probiems to be corrected. Specific
accusations have gotten the writer
into a kit ol trouMe. so he now retreats
into the tavortto sanctuary ol writers,
preachers, and politicians: generality
and sell-examinatidn. Riding a whits
horse is much safer on a broad plain
than on the public's toes.
It is very easy to step on toes In
college. Everyone knows everyone
elsa's business. Each student is
learning to survive on his own.
preparing an academic record while
having lun with newtound Ireedom
and lerocity. Egos are sensitive.
While subjects shunned in polite
society are openly discussed, other
matters become virtually unmention
able. at least in any serious manner.
College polilicai. and hence journ
alistic. concerns are limited In scope
and importance relative to the outside
worid. They piay be broken down into
three basic categories: curricular,
administrative and social. Curricular
concerns constitute the most Impor
tant part ol college file. (Withoul
academics this college would be an

ill-placed resort complex). Yet such
matters s'rldom make Interesting
reading. Social Interests are rightly
last on the list.
' Administrative problems olter most
copious supply ol college newspaper
verbage. Students traditionally dis
agree with much of what the collsge's
bureaucracy produces or demands.
An editorialist may go on forever on
the subject ol much-disliked alcohol
policy, but should he suggest studems
drink too much and sugge^ a plan to
improve the situation, woe be unto
him! The writer has crossed the lir a
into the taboo area ol sensitive social
toncems.
One artlde on such a subject will be
tolerated and lorgotten. Two articles
will be a redundancy. Three will be an
obsession. While everyone will agree
with the writer that alcohol can cause
problems, his "research " supporting
the argument that students ol his
particular college drink too much wifi
be suspect. The writer Is caught
In a dilemma. What book In the
library can he cite to support his
contention that there were a lot ol
beer bottles in the dorrnitory trashcan
tSsnday morning?
Therp is a prayer, often seen on

office walls and similar places, usually
signed "Anonymous" but sometimes
'attributed to St. Augustine. Kurt
Vonnegut wrote around h. It goes like
this:
"God grant me the serenity
to accept the things I cannot
change. Courage to change the
things I can, and wisdom to know
the ditlerence."
This sort of wisdom is very useful
lor a would-be oollegiate crusader.
P^e are some tilings which can be
changed with words, like ignorance
and misundeestanding. Time' are
olhers which grow fir the light ol
controversy, like stupidity and greed.
He who tries to change the
unchangeable finds the world a colder
place. Do not doubt the writer's
research credentials in this area. By
thus scaring away prospective attack
ers, those who profit from such
unchangeable ills manage to maintain
their invincibility. It Is a static cycle, a
self-perpetuating phenomena.
Change must come from Inside II at
all.
These are merely observations. Let
some nail attempt change. The writer
has come In from the cold. For a little
while.
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SGA Senators address student body and administration
The foMwIng letter was United by
Senatsr Stave Man in enter te
edecste tbe sUdy bedy es wefl as te
try and wake ap the admtaMtiatiaR.
SGA delayed pebUcaUan st the letter
one week fit ardar to ghra die
edoiMstiatlaa ttow to laply to tke
Issiias dtacaseed. Daea Fnial met
wHk an SGA deleiallei tnt weak to
raepend to tbeir aReiatlene; Ms
answers, whisk many Senatera
beBeve am weak, ere In petmllweei.
SGA kas braaiM ttaan lastin and
cancans Into Ibe Imaaikt; it Is new
np to the stodealt to dncide wke Is
tIgM and what Is to be dUe. SSA
waaM Mta to aae the kHaatop
pnWamc end caacarm etkwilrd to as
teen as peaelbla baton they an tea
tarpatoranysaatoaahm.
Buraauc^ and red raps: I'm sura
we've all had soma enmunter with
these two aggravating Inconvenlencns. This letter Is about how thase
two kudau-llke annoyances have bean
advarsely allKting the Mercer
community a large, as psrcalved
through the eyes at your not-as-worthlass-as-everyone-thlnkt Student Gov
ernment Association.
We in SGA deal with bureaucracy
and red tape every week. Whsthar the
dog in the sys^ is a dean, or
ph^ient plant, or security. K all can
be traced back M me master breadars
ol buraaucrelie red tape - Piesidenl.
Godsay and his executives in the
administralianbuildhig.
Every Monday, the Sanala you
alectod has a meeting to discutt
pertinent campus Issues and pro
blems. These issues and problams can
be as major as flguilng the budget for
Student Activttlet. or as minor as
planning a dean-up of Bear Gardens.
Though It seems that Senators
disappear atler Spring elactions. we
realty are workinB as hard as we can
UIB
to represent the H410I0944
inlarests Wl
ol the
lever, thanks to
student body; however,
uonecemary red tape
ape dfovided by
deans and other administration
otllcials, we in SGA have an
unbelievably tough time getting
anything accampfished.
. (Dean Powell said his door Is always
open, and mat there is a minimum ol

up. and that it-is the publishers to
red tape.)
For instance, because ol student blame tor high prices.)
Another major example of how red
opinion. SGA has been lobbying lor
longer library hours. What resulted,
the tape Is that SGA has to cut
as disclosed last week In the library through concerns the cafeteria. As
budget proposal, is a plan to cat
most ol you know, last year the food
library hours next year to 10 p.m.
director of the cafeteria quit This
each week niglil wtd 5 p.m. on
prompted a search for a new and
Fridays and Saturdays. That's just better director, and SGA was involved
great: the university doesn't want to
in the selection process. SGA felt, as
pay a coupis of librarians, but it wants did most students, that it would be
most beneficial to our health to hire a
to buy up old houses all the way to
dietician in addition to or instead ol a
1-75 to "expand the campus."
(Dean dedared emphmicalty that
food director. Administration coun
the library hours will not be cut. SGA
tered with a plan to hire a food
recommended a plan to shin the director immediately, and a dietician
library hours from 8 a.m.-11 p.m. to 9
at a later date.
Well here we are. almost a year
a.m.-l2p.m.)
Another example of the resistance afier hiring a new director, and we're
SGA receives when trying to enad ■ still feeling the effects of not having a
worthwhile reforms was evidenced In dietician around to make sure we eat
the Book Exchange program. Mercer nutritional and balanced meals. The
present food director is vary open to
students w^ led up with paying
exorbitant p^ lor their books at the student opinion and doesn't mind
bookstore only to turn around at the trying new things, but he just doesn't
iiave the training ol a dietician. The
and ol the quarter and self them to
that book dealer lor pennfis. As a word from administration on this, ol
result. SGA came up with the idea ol a course, is that hiring a dietician now is
book exchange, so that students could up In the air - |i^ another emp^
promlaa tullilled by the mastto
get books they needed as wail as get
breeders of deception.
rid ol their old books without the big
(De» Powell tofit us that there Is
financial loss. Of coursa, since this
was a good. Imaglnallvs ktaa. SGA money allotted in next year's budget
caught all kinds ol flak from the to hire a registered dietician to work
dean's office and the book store in an hall time, or 20 hours a week. Though
attempt to retain the status quo so as this money was afiotted in last year's
budget as well, the Dean said a
to protso' their own financial
dietician shouid be hired during the
fiiterests.
nextsdipefyaar)
Even though wo were toM to
SGA has run into administration
discontlnua the Book Exchange idea,
stumbling blocks on some "minor"
we decided to go through with It. with
the ttoator providing tree advertising issues as well. Without going into
space lor the benefit ol those students much detail, these issues include
who wished To participate. For the batter fighting in the co-op. skid tape
most part, the Book Exchange lato on the very-silppery-when-wel Sher
quarter was a success, though only a wood stairs, and the need of a faculty
advisor for SGA to help-us gel things
minority ol students took part.
Hopefully, the Exchange will be much actompllshad. SGA.has been pushing
more popular at the end ol this mesa Issues lor thm or lour years.
quarter since more people now know Am no results except for the
administration turning its two-faced
about it
(Dean Poweli insists that there is no head the other way.
(As tar as the lighting situation in
administration opposition to the Book
Exchange, though he admitted he and me Oop. Dean Powell safit there is
no money lor new and belter fights
others worried about it at Its
inception He also stated that the since it wo^ have to come out ol me
Snack ^budget and their budget is
bookstore has a relatively tow-mark'

loo light already. The dean also
maintained mat the Co-op Is not a
study area. As to where the student
can go when the library closes, the
Dean safit students are tree to use
open classrooms around campus.
Concerning me Sherwood stairs,
Dean Powell pointed out that the
outside, metal staircases are really
fire-escapes: the indoor stairs in the
middle ol the building, he said are the
primary steps, even though there a^
rarely used compared to the outdoor
ones.)
(As tar as a faculty advisor lor SGA.
Dean Powell proposed that he. Blair
Jerome, and Pat Daugherty alternate
as our advisors, despite the fact they
are bom administration officials.)
The fifing on all ol this is that tuition
is gotog up again. The question is
why: we re receiving the same
amount of services every year
(probably less). and.Mercer isn't even
providing us with anything any other
school couldn't give us. One ol
Mercer's major attributes Is its small
sire, yet all we hear about is campus
expansion (tunny, since enrollment Is
down). Mercer should perfect Its
present resources before blindly
splurging on other areas
Mercer's administration seems to
be alllicted with a perverted
Hobinhood syndrome, which inspires
them tp take horn the poor and give to
the rich. Mercer doesn't need to raise
tuition - Mercer owns hall of Macon,
much less the opulent presidential
mansion
The fact is. too many students are
unhappy here at Mercer Every other
person I talk to Is considering**
transferring to. some less expensive
yet just as respectable school, and this
is not good Mercer should strive uo
make students proud ol their colleg^.

especially since many ol us will be
alumni soon and be called (ipon to
contribute to "our most beloved
school." II the Mercer tradition
continues to erode. I doubt most ol us
are going to be all that willing to send
in our cash.
The students ol Mercer just aren't
going to put up with the antics ol this
administration any longer. SGA Is tad
up also: led up with being a
figurehead organiratlon on the IsASh
ol adminisirallon. We'-e fired of ttto
red lape. the bureauaacy. and the
lack ol sincere coopeifallon' provided
by administration officials. (II should
be noted that the SGA at the
University ol Georgia disbanded Itsell
because it was so bound and gagged)
Mercer's SGA is going to pursue
issues like never belore In order to gel
adequate results, and we hope to do
this With the help ol all the concerned
students around campus. Otharwlse,
we might as well disband. tM. Have a
problem? Tell one ol the representalives you elected, or come to our
meetings on Mondays at 5:X In the
Trustees Dining Room.
Spring elections are right around
the corner, and when the time comes
to campaign lor otfica this year, the
current members ol your SGA are
sure going to have more to brag about
than simple, fun things like pool
parties
On behalf ol our respective classes.
Lynn McKenna
Senior Senator
Steve Moss
Junior Senator
Dobra Gomez
Junior Senator
Kimberly Layne
Sophomore Senator
Dan Etheridge
Freshman Senator

NOTICE
List your books ia the %QA/Cluster Book
Exchange Feb. 28-29 -10-2 8 4:30-6:30
BFareh 1-2-10-2 O^ly CSC Lobby

Msei-m MEKeeR cvsmn^muMt». tm

MERCER ^ SPORTS
1984ln^amural
Basketball,Standings
In fectnt intramural action three teams tuve fallen from the ranks ol
the unheaten. In the Greek League Sigma Nu playing without Lee
DuWterly and Scon Walker used superior depth and clutch foul-shooting
to deteat Kappa Sigma 44-«. Most ot Kappa Sigma's producllon came
Irom the tatenled Irtoof Rpger Filiigtam, Bob Cleohom. and Jolt Kioman ■
wheteas Sigma Nu was led by a pair ol former Cardinal iGibbans (ft.
Lauderdale) High School stars, Pat o:Ma(ley and P.J. Wells. In
Independent action Hellar Skelter out gunned a flu-plagued ROTC sguad
58-46 and Team Addktas using the stall offense to perloclion, under me
guidance ol Coach'Jon L. Morrison defeated SIgiha Nu II 31-*.,Ron
Kellot's 18 foot lumper proved to be the winning shot. The viclotious
coach said afterwards that his "team perlnmed welt, they expect big
ihings in the future, and attributed their viclory lo having the proper
mentakattitude.
W L
w L Independent 12
Greek Uagoe
0
5
4
0
Sigma Nu
Cellici
'
4
1
Sigma
Sigma
Beta
Psi
1
4
Kappa Sigma
t
2
2
Pain
Alpha Tau Omega
3
2
Kappa Alpha II
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3
3
1
3
t
2
3
Phinics.
Kappa Alpha '
3
1
Phi Siamma Jpmma,
0
Pi Kappa Phi
3
3
0
Lambda Chi Alpha
0
5

Hotter Skelter
ROTC
Botogna'sBombers
E.Z.Lays
8LUZE
Baptist Student Union
Robinson’s Raiders

W
3
3
3
1
1

L
0
1
2
1
2

w
Purple Gang
Sigma Null
Earthmen '
Dealers
Chaos
Team Addidas
Sig Galors
Kappa Alpha III

X
3.
3
3
2

L
0
1
2
2
2

Literal look at sports

»f tinlmn gurt CtnUMlUcMmiM lUMr Tiddia pnpwf It ntawri.

ByGtanSam
. Great literaiureas we know it today
can thank me tor not being the first to
think up any ol the tollowing titles.
You'll see why..
1 Aeiiwal Fartw-A look a^, George
Steinbreonef and me New York
Yankees, a.k.a. the "Bronx Zoo."
2 Farewa* ta Amn-A tale at thp
Braves 1964 pitching staff.
3 Bme New WerMA futuristic
look at the Braves without Phil
Niekro.
4. Odytsey-Traang .the career
. ol Lou Saban. who has coached every
I football team in itmerlca except the
I j Falcons and Slippery flock. Saban's
II coaching record it so good tliM he
) > ends up viceiiresident of the New
I York Yankees (Iconless that is a Vue
S story!)
II 5. Tbe Ohftae Cewiedy A «ory
about Dick Butkus and Bubba 'tnilth
hanging out wim Richard Sirhmoos.

T0ddht^f0st ChwItH^StaU

Win ttiini straght Homecondng
The Mercer Teddy Boars emended
their honecoming win strok to Piree
preiglil wnh a 6860 victory over the
Cleveland State Lady Vikings. The
Jord-taught viaory was ktercer's
tenth ifjlieir last 14 games and raised
ttieic overall record to t3-i5 whPe me
tjdy Viungs dropped to I6-T.
Mercer began {m game with a rare
height advantage over their oppoulioo but soon found out mat was not
goeig 10 be enough to ensure a viaory
as Clevsiand State s scrappy defense
and hot outaids diootiiig and dett ball
haodling kept me visimrs m me lead
tor most of me test half Anita
Meadow's shot at me biunr gave
HeKara3T-3tha«imeiie.

In the second nail me Teddies
swwoiad horn ihait aone defense lo f
tough raan-io-man which stymied the
Lady Viking attack long enough for
Mercer to get some ottensive momen
tum gooig. Eniptoymg their tieiglit
advantage and the batl-handting et
freshman guard Nksiolson to theu
fuliesi. die Tedmes ware able to ciaut\
me tead'and hotd on wtth good
foulsnoating to claim me victory.
-Sophomore center Brtdgette Colson
led me Teddies with a 19 point
production. Laura Shamp working on
me smaHer opponents scored 17.
and Anita Meadows added 12
Maicw 3«. Tieeeiiee Slate M.

Dominating me game from stan to
lintsh, me Mercer Teddy Bears
dlteated East Tennessee State at
Porter Gymnaium using an aggres
sive defense and banefitting from one
of me«r best shooting performances ol
the season The vKSory.raKtad the
Teddies record to 14-15 and im
proved mar hope of achieving
meir siidh straight winning season.
Jeanette Salsom lad me Teddies
wtm 14 points. Caroline Nictioisan
followed whh 13. Anna Meadows had
12 aid Tina Kendrick and Bridgette
Colson added 18 a piece as five
Mercer players finished in doubie
tigures

6. Grtawii't
TiMe-A short
story about the Falcons leading the
league in pass defense.
7 Oeelk si 1 Sileemtn-Upsei over
being Ared by the New York Yankees
a mird time. Billy Marin punches out
another marshmallbw salesman in a
barroom brawl. The vfctim dies of a
hear attack on me way to the hospital
when told of Marin’s claim "I didn’t
punch mat doggie ’
S MMlwWMr -NigM’t Oraarw-Bob
Walk is me National League’s
aaring in me All-Star game
9 Wch Mae. Peer Mse-A touching
aory of me average baipiayer anqthe
average Ian
10 The Lellery-Yogi Berra is chosen
by Yankee owner George Siembren
ner lo manage me Yankees At me
end of me season Berra is aoned to
(team by Sieinorenner lor taflingio
.
wm me permani

HoilywDOd is also better off today
because l didn’t lira dream up mese
new famous cinema titles-my screen
plays wouldn’t have been tbe sami:
It. Oorty Park-The San Francisco
Glara’s management flics the team to
Moscow, to prove that mere are worse
parks man Candleaick.
12. Mlntlas ei Octnber-Word
Series film dips of Reggie Jackson
■ 13. Matten Fakan-Dava Winfield
gel arreaed in Toronto once again,
mis tuna for killing a stray Maltese
Ucon while trying to hit The cut oil
man. The Toronto Blue Jays, me
Batthnore Oriotes and the St. Louis
Cardinals demand and receivw-Winfield’s immediate suspension.
14 RaMen el the leit Ark/At Islt|
Daasa't Live Here Aeyimre-a documemary of the nomadic Super Bowl
champiws and their owner At Davis.
15 Heaven Can Walt-A story about
expulsion in the United States
Football League. When Commis
sioner Chet SUnmons is asked what
places would or would pot gel an
expansion team, the commissioner
16. Escape Freni New"^York-*rhe
Rich Gossage Story.
17 MMaigM Cembey-Tom Landry
gets'coaching burn-out alter loo many
late nights at the otiica.
18 Cat an A Hal Tin Reef-movie
abou Meis General Manager Frank
Cashen. who blundered and leh me
Mel Tom Seaver unprotected m me
compensation draft This ends wim
Seaver working in Chicago, and
Cashen unemployed
19 TnrMng Petnt-Ibroe hours into
the movie. Pascual Pere/ finally
duuilri lu turn off an ein on I 285
2U BreetMesa-lu the dunax. Bob
iltviiei hnvatittile
-
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WinfoartbstraigM

Bears down Eagles in Homecoming showdown
ByJ.PttrtckKMn
B«lore an emhuslastic crowd of
2.900 fans Rie Morcer Boars
earned a hard tougtit 72-68 homecoming victory over the tonfereneoloading Georgia Southern Eagles. The
Eagles entered the game soaring on
the aest of a six-game winning streak
that had seen them raise their season
record to 16-7 and quickly assumed a
narrow lead after winning the games
opening tip. After trailing for almost
the first eight minutes of the game,
the Bears broke on top 16-14 on Elston
Harris' 3 pointer. Over the next live
minutes the Bears played some of
their best basketball of the season,
ouiscorlng the Eagles 11-2 to assume
a 2716 lead on Keith Czapla's
rebound .basket. In the remaining
seven minutes of the half. Soidhem.
showing why they made it to the
NCAA tournament last year,
scratched and dawed their way to a
33-31 lead with one minute left In the
Gra hall. Keith CrpaU's baseline

jumper made the halhime score 33-33
in a hall that featured good shooting
by both teams.
The second hail aaned quickly lor
the Bears. With Tony Bolds hitting on
three medium range jumpers and Joe
Kenis working inside, the Bears were
able to jump out to a ten-point
advantage on the lira seven minutes
of the second hall as Mercer 3/4 court
press and 3-2 zone defense kept the
visitors' offense silent lor moa of the
early-going. Sam Mitchell's foul
shooting and inside baskets helped
Mercer maintain a comfenable lead
throughout moa of the remainder of
the game as Georgia Southern began
to intentionally foul in the games'
final three and half minutes. South
ern's arategy eventually cut the
Mercer lead to two points. 70-66. with
17 seconds leh. the Eagles called
IlM^ut to plan their arategy for a
laa second chance at a game-winning
three point goal. As the ball was

inbounded and found Its way to
Eagle's dedgnated shooter Rob Jeff
erson's
three
point
at
tempt found outaretched arms
of senior forward Tony Bolds whose
game-saving black was the top
"event" of the homecoming
leahrities. Bam Mitchell's loUl shots
provided the final margin of victory.
7268.
Mitchell led Mercer with 22
points, including two three-polM '
baskets. Bolds added.15. IP of those
coming in the se.dnd hall, and Pete
Geter tossed in II points off the
(
bench.
The victofy kept the Bears winning
streak going and ended the Eagles.
The victory was Mercer's fourth
straight and upped their conference
mark to 6-6 and'l2-1l overall. By
completing their sweep of Southern
this, year Mercjr dropped the
Eagles to 16-8 overall and 8-4 in the
T rans Am'erica Athletic Confer once.
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The Bear Facts

Mitchell honored as Bears streak
BEARS^^ REGULARSEASOH
ON THE ROAD...The Bears lake to
the road to dose out the season with a
pair of Trans America Aihlmic
Conference gxnes in the aate of
■ i-T-T-y-'oT'

rV

Sam MHchel. kaaarad agaia.
Texas. They play at Hardin-Simmons
on Saturday in the Cowboys home
coming game and then move over to
Houston lor a Monday afternoon
encounter with league leading
. Houston Baptists. The Bears will be
looking to avenge.two home lossas
against the two Texas rivals. They lost
to the improving Hardin-Simmons
team 65-62 in overtime In Macon and
also to Houston Baptist 5560. As play
begi-is in the league this week Mercer
- Is c irrently tied lor fourth In
the coolerence at 66 with Centenary.
Houston Baptist is the league leader
at 9-3 while Ga. Southern and
Samlord are tied lor second with
Identical league records of B-4
Arkansas/Little Rock is sixth at 56.
with Hardin-Simmons in sevemh
place at 3-7 and Northwestern State Is
in the cellar at 26. The Bears, along
with Centenary and Arkansas/Linie
Rock are all trying to lock up the
lounh position In the league to assure
them a home court advantage in the
opening round of th^ conference
tournament on March G. Mercer had
tne conference games with HardinSimmons and Houston Baptist on the
road while Centenary plays home
games agamsi Samkird arid Little
flock UAIR in addilion to the road

'

I 1

HARRIS
AFTER
ASSIST
game at Centenary also plays at
Northwestern State and also meets RECORD...Sophomore guard Elston
Hardin-Simmons at home. The final
Harris has a chance to become
week of play in the conference should Maon% All-Time-Assut leader for .
prove very interesting.
One Season. Through 23 games the
BEARS WINNIHQ HREAK AT 6'2. Chicago. Illinois sophomore has
4...The Bears' 7268 win over Georgia
107 assists which is just 12 shy ol the
Freshman center/lerward Chris Moon goes up and over Georgia Southern's
Southern on Sat increased their mark ol 119 estabitshed by Dane;
Slave Jessup lor a slam in Msrter'i 7268 Homecoming viclory.
current winning streak to lour in a Talbott during the 1980-81 seasgn
. MERCER VERY SELECTIVE ON
row. It^ the longest winning streak
lor Mercer since the 1981-82 season THREE POINT SHOTS .The Mercer
Bears have taken advantage of the
when they reeled off live straight wins
league's
Point Shot this season
In lata December and early January of
that campaign. The current winning hitting a very healthy 54 5 percent of
their attempts in that dep^ment.
streak includes victories over Samlord
They have made 18 ol 33 shots. The
UALfl. Ga. Slate and Ga. Southern
MITCHELL NAMED JOURNAL- opposition meaiwhile has-made only
27 percent ol their attempts against
CONSTITUTION OUTSTANDING
COLLEGE PLAYER OF THE
the Beats as they have hit on 17 of 63.
WEEK...Sam continues lo win honors Mercer's Sam Mitchell has hit on 7 of
as stated* in Earnest Reese's column
13 attempts to lead Mercer in point
production Irom the three point range
which appeared In the Monday. Feb
which Is 19.9. The Bears, as a team
20. 1964 Atlanta CPiistllHtlon.
Quoting Reese's headline^ "MHchell are shooting 52.2 percent Irom the
gives Mercer reason to foresee field this season, if they maintain that
another NCAA trip." Sam was also percentage they would break the
named Trans America Athlgtlc Con school record ol 50.4 percent' set
ference Player of the Week. Both
during the 1981-82 season.
honors were based on his 27 ppg and 8
reb avg in the Bears two games this
week.
BOLDS CLOSING IN ON 1JB0...
Mercer forward Tony Bolds should
become the 2lst member of the
Mercer s "1.000 Point Club "
sometime this week. The 6 8 forward
from Charleston. SC has 963 career
points during his three year career at
Mercer and needs |ust 17 to reach the
magic Hgure. That could come
Wednesday nigm against Ga Col' lege., if he hits his season average
point production of 18.5 ppg. Mean
Tony Bolds. 1.000 career psfnts.
while. juniot lorward Sam Mitchell
BASEBALL SEASON OPENS
comlnues to move upon the All-Time
SATURDAY...Barry Myers Mercer
Scoring list He hit foi; 32 against Ga
baseball team 'will open the 1984
Southern Iasi week and now has 1140 A season' Saturday ahernoon with a
for his career. which moves him into
home game against Southern Tech
12th posillon overall Mitchell, with
The Bears who finished at 29-26-1 last
one lull season remaining plus the
season will be looking-for their 4th
AmericELn
rest of the current campaign, has a
Trans America Athletic Conference
RedCroEfs
shot ai becoming the Bears All-Time
championship in the last six years ,
RkiuJ NefvKCA - .MUnii Krici'*f»
Leading Scorer Tommy Mixon set the during me 84 season. They look ‘
recordot I80i between 1951-55
eagub/ities m 1979.1981. and 1M3

God loves a
cheerful i^ver.

Please g^ve bl<

LOCATION: Trustees Dining Room
DATE:FeWuary28-29
TIME: 10-3

+
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Mercel- baseball '84: Coach Barry Myers outlook
By CncB Barry Mftn
Ortaak
The 19B4 season outtook is one ol
many- unanswered questions. The
outstanding players who carried the
Bears the past three seasons are
gone. We are basically starting over

Mark When aecheniefMd.
again, we ve a young ball dub with
only two seniors We have the making
ot a pretty good dub if some of the
keshman can step in and play well
along With our reluming leitermao to
give us sooieoTiheoffense lost by the
•graduatioo of Tim Smith. Jack Pool.
Jeff Thompson sxt Mike Montgom
ery. I expea us to make some
misiakes because we are a young
dub. How well our veterans play early
knd whether rse can get any buH pan
help. «hil be Very important to having
a gind year in 84. Our first third or
the season is tough but not as tougk
as fast year's This should help
PITCHim
Our starting pndiing should be
good. Jimmr Chris Pearson (6-3) with
two years of eiqtarience shoidd be
ready. Junior. Mark HaM (4-1), who
really helpad get the season turned
around last year, wilt start and rellsve
as wsH as>iy short. HeltM is a

talented athlete, who will be a busy
yoiaig man. The taggest addition will
be sophomore Chris Coliin:. Chris
had an omstanding carper- at Bhrer
North (43^) and played oi .e quartet at
Georgia Tech Chris had j super tall
praaice and should be the t«hof ot
our staff. Sophomre William Brmnan.
who we really missed in '83 rjlumr
and should be ready to-hrip us.
Freshman Shane Hsygood. ;i tough
staner at Southwesr High Scrnol. Is
one ot our most talemed teshmen
ever. Shane had a good tall and will be
counted on as both a staner and
relisver. Our bull pen was anchored
by senior Craig Watkins (3-3) but a
broken arm suftered in a campus tall
appears to havk skMined him lor the
season. This really huns an already
thin relief corp. Three freshman
prtchers will be counted on to take up
the slack: Marlon Oeyton from
Jonesboro High S^)ool wHI be count
ed on heavpy as our (1 reliever. Scott
ytbernaihy. ^so from Jonesboro, and
letty Allen Carter. Freshman centerfielder Barry Veal. who also pildied at
Presbyterian, could help is necessary.
Our starting pitching should be
-good. Our problem is as it always is.
depth. We have several, stretches in
the season where we need five
starters. Whether any of these
freshmen can come out of the bull pen
and save some garnet for us could be
thekaytoour season. Wupt kHled hi
that area last sdMon.
CATCHINfl
Our catching is solid. Junior
Mike Stuart (.3im and Junior Randy
Smitn (.248) give us two solid
receivers. Both are hard workars. who
had good stoons last year and one
oouM win the lob ptnnanantly this
year. Ottenshre produaion could be'
the key to who catches the most. They
give us both a right handed and a lelt

handed bat and a lot ol versatility.
Both are tough and who to start Is a
pleasam problem to have.
INFIELD
Senior first baseman Mark Wil
cox ( 350). riho had a super year In '83
and is a definite pro .proi.jea, will
anchor the infield. Sophomore Tim
Nelson (.333) had one of the highest
freshman baiting averages ever last
year. Tim will have to play some
where: as designated hitter, some
outfield and spell Mark at'lirst base.
Junior Pete Stroer (.229) after two
years ol hard work, steps in at second.
Pete Is stronger, more ccpfideni and
should be a good one tor us. Junior
Mark Helsel (.276) moves over to
shortstop from second, where he
played last year. It will be a real
challenge for Mark, but he has the
ability to play well in this position.
Freshmam Jell McBryant from
Southwea. where he was a line
snonsieip. will be ajhird. Jeff looked
good a third in the fall and really
swung the bat well. He will also play
shonaop when Mark Helsel pitches.
Freshman Hob Rudolph is battling tor
a job. Showing good power. Rudolph
can play both third and shorraop and
Should be able to con&ibute. Senior
Ron Young Is also playing some third
and may play there when Helsel
pitches. Mike Stuart can also play this
position, as can freshmen..pitchars
Marlon Oeyton and Scott Abernathy.
' Our kiflald should be solid. We wHI
need some versatutiy with Helsel
pitching, but we don't have any
choice.
OUTFIELD
Our outfield has worked hard. WKh
the college game being as offensive as
it is today, they g« a lot el pressure
and have to field really tough ground
baHs. Sanlor Ron Young (.328) moves

fc‘.
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play several posiiions. has looked
good. He does all things weli and can
also catch. Ha is pushing tor a starting
job and may plaaon also.
Our outheld appears to be very
solid. "Good deMh" and offensive
produaion may determine who keeps
the jobs out there. Our ouifleid
situation will be very cornpMItive.
Again, we have good starting pnehing
and solid defense, but we are looking
lor more offense from several players.
Our bull pen Is thin and Inexperienced
but we are a young team that will play
good baseball. We will be aggressive
and battle everyday while- playing
anolher tough schedule which
Includes-Florida State. South Caroli
na. Iowa and Stetson who are all
ranked in the pre-season Top 30. We
also play ei^tean TAAC games
meaing Georgia State. SoiAhem and
Samlord six times each.

Qfcind Pf ix
Howard Schnellenberger
named Grand Marshall
Gi.-id Prix will be U. Governor
MIAMI. FL.-Architaa ol Ire
"Mirarisin Miami." Miward SchnelWayne Mixon. Grand Marshall lor the
lenberger. coach of the National
Manta ImerAmerIcan Champidnshlp
Champion Miami Football team has race will be Eric Sundstrom. vicebean named as the Grand Marshall
presidem of the Manta Motors of
America (East). George Lyall. vicefor the 1984 Budweisar GrM Pirx of
Miami. Schnellenberga led his Hur presidem'of Eastern Airtlnes will be
the honorary starter for the invita
ricane squad to an 11-t record,
culminated by the stunning 3T-X tional race.
victory over previousty . unbsated
In addition to the above officials, a
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl.
number of Honorary Stewards of the
Race uatl be named to preside over
In making the
Ralph Sanchaz. president ol Miami r'the various race related aaivities.
The 1984 Budwelser Grand Prix ot
Motorsports noted. "Vile are honored
to have Coach Schnsllenbsger serve
Miami Is the richest race in the world
as the Grand Marshall lor the Grand
lor prototype sports cars aniUhe only
Prix. The Hgrricane football team has event In the Camel G T series to be run
been one of the most positivs on a strea circuit. The three hour race
influences on Miami in the past year.
is run right m downtown Miami.
Uks the Grand Prix. footbairs utUtzing Biscayne Blvd. and other
ernphasis is on winning. However, as roads in the area. A total ol four races
we are doing wllh-jhs Grand PrU.
van be run during the two-day event,
Coach SamsMnbargar and the with practice beginning at 8:00 a.m.
Hurricanes showed that 8 is possible on Saturday.
Tickets Ipr ttiu Grand Prix ace on
ID wM eMh daasand dignity which we
M^a PM«w knags lor the Oty of sals now at all Surreys Mans Stores,
all BASStKkat puttets. at Rote Auto
In adiWIon to naming Coach
Stores and at 7-Eleven Stores. Tickets
Schnellenbarger as die Grand Mar- range In price from 810.00 to SSS.M
shaH. other dfgnRarias have bean lor the racing aalvitietr For additional
named foe, the Budwelser Grand Prix information, the public can call Race
of Miami Honorary Staner tor the
Headquarters at (306) 696-RACE.

FOR RENT
^TionT
Home

S'"

to rightlieid. Ron had a fine year ii)
'83 and will be one of our team
leaders. Freshman Barry Veal, who
had a great career at Presbyterian,
leads the fight tor the centerfleld spot.
His great quicimess and good left
handed bat makes Barry a proto type
of the good aU-aroundcenterflelder.
Sophomore Craig Gibson (.100) leads
Jhe battle lor the right-field job. Craig
spent his freshman.year learning and
working hard. He has shown good
power and is counted on to make up
tor those who have graduated. Junior
Bock Buchannon (.417) a fine defens
ive player and hard worker, who can
play all three outheld positions. Is In
the thin ol things. He may platoon
some and will dehnitely be a
delensive replacameni. Senior Robb
Reich (.100) gives us another good lelt
handed bat. Junior Bruce Evans a
newcomer from Middle Ga.. who can

:^M0ll.
..^Tues.
28VMIL
»Fri.
3f$ab

Florida S»eUniyenlty
■Samlord Univershy
♦Sandord University (2)

r» r

■ f;np.m
- 7:OOp.m

?;»p.m
fOOpjh

VICTORIAN COTTAGE FOR RENT
WALKING OKTANCE TO MERCER
TWscettage has been rempletsly renovated We a midsridiMles- Each
spertmssthastentialliestaqdsIrcendRfsnleg.acei
Mtehsa. new SON M wMI caipsOag. sew flsar Ms. Sid fiii^ pMaL Nan
avaNafele far rent at 8226 per mpnth. ljcal«d at M12 TMnI 8L jint
acrass Tatial Square Park Irem Mercer.
WiaiNGHAM LOAN A REALTY CO.
l42Mi«enySL .
• 7824777
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ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.
Turin Shroud exhibit to be shown in Atlanta

Don’tletit
happen to you

-i ■'

m-

ATLANTA- Tl» Tirin Shroud
ExhIbH, reflacting yearo bi reroarch
hito ttm aunMMidty ot «<hdt many
MIevs to be ttw burial doth of Jesus
Christ, will be a major Atlanta
pre-Easter attraction.
The eshlblt, located Inthe mall area
of the Omni International complex In
downtown Atlanta, has been granted
a six-month lease extension by
Cousins Properties.
Thus, the shroud exhibit, which last
year attracted same4(MX» vieitorsto .
Peachtree Canter during the weeks
belore Easter, will be open this year
aswell.
Earlier the Atlanta non-prollt
group, which bought the oneol-aIdnd exhibit tram 1983 contributions,
had feared its temporary Omni
location would not be availabis alter
the end ot February, j
‘'In effect, thanks go to Tom
Cousins and other Atlanta business
men. we have been granted a new
lease on life." said Father Albert
".Kim" Oreisbach. founder of the
Atlanta Center lor Continuing Study
of the Shroud of Turin (ACCSST) and
rector of the Atlanta Church of the
Incarnation.
He said the exhibit owners are
actively seeking a permanent location
in the downtown area
what has
become a significant .ourlst anrac. thm.
Since its arrival in Atlanta in late
1962. the Turin Shroud Exhibit has
provided Atlantans and visitors to the
city with an in-depth look at one of the
niost intriguing mysteries In history
Composed ot several replicas and
mors than ISO color, computerenhanced and computer-produced
photographs and explanations detail
ing extensive research on the shroud,
the exhibit probes the questions
surroundino the centuries-old piece of
doUi.
The actual shroud is guarded
permanently m the Cathedral of St.
John the Baptist In Ttxin. Italy. It has
been ifisplayed publldy only three
tfmes m this century, most recently In
»CT.
During the shroud's 1978 public
display In Turin, autl^ttles. allowed
' the doth to be tutmhti thoroughly
through non destructive testing
methods. A team ot SO sclentisa - 32
of them Amerlcani from the U S. Air
force Academy, the Los Alamos
SdenUfic Laboratory in New Mexico,
the Brooks Institute of Photography.

DUI

Come spend in evening with BACCHUS Wednesday.
Feb. 29. BACCHUS, which lUnds lor Boosting Alcohol
CooKlousness Concerning the Htelth ol University Students,
wirshow a movie, sponsor a speaker from the MKon Police
Dept., end serve e variety of mKkteils. MKktails will begin
at 7:00 in Room 314. upstairs in the Co-op. The movie will
start at 7:30 followed by the spoaktr. Taka advantapa ot this
Ittlormativt prosintation.

BjASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory
"The Turin Shroud Exhibit pro
a*) other research centers vides Ihe most in-depth, informative
and
ihdught-provoljing display avail
performed intensive studies on the
religious relic.
able anywhere." claimed Father
"Alter three years of analyzing the
Oreisbach. "As we approach Ihe
Inlormatlon we collected about the
Easter holidays, visitors will have the
doth, we conduded that the shroud
opportunity to discover, and hope
Image is not a forgery." said Vernon
fully. understand the historical and
Miller, dilel research photographer
religious significances Ihe shroud
and chairman of the Brooks Institutes'
holds.
industrial and scientific department.
The exhibit is open Tuesday
During the study it was determined
through Saturday It a m. to 7 p m.,
biologically that the rad sfaips in ihe. and Sundays 2 to S p.m.. In Ihe mall
doth were hemoglobin, the agent that
area ol the Omni Inlernational
produces a rad color in blood. The
complex, too Techwood Drive in
exhibit explains this and other
downlovm Atlanta.
findings more fully.
A minimum donation is suggested
ol S3 lor adults: $2 tor students with
The exhibit mdudes a full-size
photo^aphic reproduction of the . I D. and senior cillzens: and $2 50 lor
shroud, the adual table on which Ihe
adults in groups ol 10 or more.
shroud was examined during Ihe 1978
All proceeds will go toward
research and a three-dimensional,
permanently housing the exhibit in
computer-produced, lite-size rudel ol
Atlanta. Groups wishing to prear
the man whose image is on the
range admission limes siwuld call
shroud.
(404)577-5590 lor an appointment.'
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THE INK PEOPLE

Major Accent.
v£>ociA^£^:. Accent.
IN SIX SEE-THNU COLOSSI

lO-Speed Giveaway!
ACCENT YOUR SPORT
ING STYLE WITH A 10SPEED BICYCLE AND
CRUISE THRU YOUR
STUDY HOURS WITH
Accent

InterMtioMl PuMcatioas

i^ational* College $oetrp Contest
-------tprlR* Ceocoue* 1M4 - to m caNOft aral umr«rvtv stuOwvtj c)ctanrtg lo twit ttmt povtry
CASH HII2ES wM go to tPw top fro* po*m

$100

$50

First Fkc*

$25

Socood Fioc*

Third Plat*

$15
$10

ANAAOS of few ptMting ftw Ail KXopMd rewowtoapu m *ar
bWMtf and

•ntP»o4orp. AMCfltCAN COCLCQIATE

Deadline: March 31
CONTEST AULCS AHO RESTRlCTkOPfS
1.
BiudMtt n atepbH
bH to Mcto«*Mt
MctofVMt M ot
08 hotje
hor
2.
All «8tr«8 moat bo o
OftpnM and uopaabfntk^d^
3.
dNomnoaneeaibatvpod.douWa epocad. ononeud*o<t*i«o«9*on»v
Eoe*i pooaev mwn b* on a Hporaaa «he*1 and rrmet boar, m iho
ketl
bwid ooraar.
NAME and AOORESS ol (Im tt«*dM m eeall a* tti*
COLLECE attafkdod Pwi name and addreei on erroefopa H«o'

S.
S.

Ttiaro an no roatrictaena on form ot tbonio. Leeifth ol poaiwa up lo
l^rieati tenoa. Each poow nwM hoeo a aaporala uti*
(AooM "UMrtM-*') Sm« btadk and edwia dtuitrateom roMcome
T>m ludgat* dactaion «na bb hnN. No ailo by phooo>
Entrant* tftOMWhaap a oopT»> ad aeitnaa at i*t«v cannot be ratwrnad
Ibica wennart and aM awOior* aaondad Iran pubiecateon roiH be nottfeod
I P. oMI retaMt fw« puMecadoiv »»#»« tor
Tbar* i* an MWbal ana doMar rapHbatton Ne lor (ba leal entrv and a
in ol ItltT canta lor a*ea> oddfbonal paaen It a rapueatad to eoOrrwt
. no Ntara dean tan poarra par amraret
AM 01^ «* awM ba pentmortfod no* iaaar tban d«* Moea daodfatoand
1«a ba poed. ea*. cAadi or monay order, to
INTCRNATIONAC MtMLICATIONS
P O Sox 44-L
. CAi 1TCO^

^

Read • Review • Accent
Enter Sanford's Accent
10-Speed Giveaway.
First Prize - A Brand
New 10-Speed
Details and entry blanks
available ajjcounter.
Ask Cashier FoF-Oetails

Drawing Tuesday,

Februar^28

THE COLLEGE STORE
Offer limited to Mercer students only.
Employees of tho.University
aroiadligibh'.
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Director Stanley Kubfidc. iBiose
nimt include. ■2001:A Space Ddyv
sey," "A Clockwort Orange," "Dr.
Strangetove" and "Tbe Shining." Is
copducting a nation-wide talent
search tor new faces to play the parts
ot young M»ines in his new film
■FULL METAL JACKET," based on
the novet- "The Short-Timers - by
Gustav Hastord who served as a
Marine in Vietnam ‘rom 1967 to 1968.
Filiming will begin in the Autumn
of 1964.
The story follows 18 yoar-oW
marine reauit. Privae Joker, trom
his camage-aid-machismo initialion
rites a the Marine Corp Parris Island
training camp, where his drill
instructor brags a»ui the marksman}t'3 o1 ex-marines Lee Harvey
Ou**; aid Charles Whitman, to his
diitlactic mvotveoient in the heavy
fighting m Vietnam during the 1968
TM offensive.
Anyone interested in dorng an
audition video tape lor a part in this
film shoulO follow the instnictlons
below.
HOW TO DO AM AUDITION
VIDEOTAPE
1. Use a W inch VHS or Sony
BETAMAX home video recorder and

camera set-up.
2, If the VHS recorder runs a two
speeds use the faster ol the two

By Jeu BeddHerd sad Heater Qodsey
•What is this strange-looking thing
S.WearaT-ShirtandPanls.
4. Start the video recording with on the countw?" Herbert asked.
"Ifs called a k)od circulation
aboutathreeHninuteacting scene. Do
any scene you think appropriae and centv." Blanche answered.
"Atoodwhat?"
wllh which you leel comtortabie.
"A food circulation center. What
5. Next, do about a mimfiV or so
telling somahing about yourself and you do is when you have leftovers, you
put them in one ol these air-tight
your interests.
6. Next, hold up a piece of paper on containers so they'll slay fresh.
, which you have dearly printed yow Thae's a total ol live compartments.
nano, address, phone numb«,,age. Now. in wda to get a variety of
and dae ol birth. While you ae doing meals, you spin it aound, Whicheva
this say the same Informaion out one tans up in the blue aea is the
only you serve. That way. letovers
loud.
7. Last ol ai, do a doso-up and a ae always a surprise. "
"I see...” Habat remarked. "It
hill length sha of yoursell on the
video, from a front view and a left’and sounds like sornethlng from Ronco. '
••Well it seems so practicaH just
right profile.
. hadtobuyit."
8. Stick a labd onto the cassette
"You’d buy it even rt it wasnt
with your name, address, telephone praaical."
number and age clearly printed on it.
•Wha is tha supposed to mean?"
Unfortunaay. we cannot raum any Blanche asked.
ot the video tapes.
• It moans you canT go hr A day
9. Air mal the cassette in a padded without buyuig somothtog. I thought
bag to Stanley KUIfick. Warner you wan ^going to Shopaholics
Bros.. 13$ Wardour Street. London. Anonymous'"
■ I am. but some.thinos are worth
WW74AP. England.
buying, ' Blandiasaid, And I don't
buy somahing new every day."
• Yes you do."
"Noldon't.
. ■Yesyoudo.'Yoocan'tgblaaday
Feknury 26, PftMbe OdomSetths
withoa buying something." Horben
insisted. "As a mafia of tact. I ba
SoprsBO AecompaiiM By Louise Barfield
tha you can t make it through

MUSIC AT MERCER

Oa Piaao Wtt Perform In WUUagham
AudItorimnAtSPM.

February 28, Angela Walker, Hute,
Win Present Her Senior Recital In Ware
Recital HaU At 8 PM
Marcb 1, Mercer's Wind Ensemble
Performs In.Willingbam Auditorium
At 8 PM
Marcb 4, Pam Tbompaou, Soprano
Will Presea t Her Sealer Recital A t
3 PM In Ware HaH

!ta share history
% m the mwsi of campus
ng aevalent a that time! at the
m toergore iWyVfyynti.v.*,

P'tjj o

tomorrow without buying some
thing."
■Ohcomeon."
•Tmsaious. I bayou can't."
"T^lfsadea."
The following day. thae was
Blaiche. sitfing on ha »la. and In
the middle ol ha living room a-young
man in a business suit is vacuuming
hacapa.
The young man leaned ova and
unplugged the vacuum cteaner. "And
na only does if excaiently vacuum
your floor, Mrs. Baaemore. but It aso
blows the leaves off yoa driveway,
masages wa
unaogs yoa
sink, freshais five air. deans win
dows, sands wood, blow dries your
hair ..ant takes Jems oa ol yoa car."
"Wai, It sae does sound prac
tical," Blanche said.
"Yes ma'am, very practical. It's
like having a liveHn maw."
"Bait can't cook."
"No it can t," the salesperson
confirmed, "ba we do have an
altadimont that makes it an excolleffl
. food processor ."
it 's very nice, ba I simply camwl
buy it."
"Whyna?"
'T have a bet with my husband-he
thilila I can't make it through one day
w»ioa buying somahing."
'•Wai. ol course you can-ba why
make it today? This Is yoa golden

little Known
Facts
BySussaMass
In early Roman tales, the calendar
yea ended on February 30lh and the
next yoa began on Mach 1 Oalng
his reign, Jaius Caesa renamed the
month ol Qantilius-the month a
which he vias ban-in his own hona,
giving us the month named July
Since July had only 30 days at the
time. Julius elimlnaed the last day ol
the Roman calenda yea (February
30th) and added oneeW
W to July so
that it wouW not be shorta than any
of the otha months
Lata. Augustus Caesa decided to
rename the month Sexdllus alia
himsell. giving us the lilonth named
August. Up to ma point August had
only 30 days Since Augustus dWn t
•vani his month to be shorta than the
month named alia Julius he look off
anotha day oft the end of the Roman
calenda yoa (February 29th) and
gave August 31 days.
Only about 80.000 tons of goW have
been mined since the dawn ol
ovilizaion-a mass equal in weighi to
the amount of metal the American
iteel Industry can produce in two
hours.

"Well, honey, what did you buy
today?"'Habert asked.
"What do you mean?"
"We had a bet; What dW you buy?"
• You have that l-jusl-boughtsomethinglookonyoa face."
"Don't gel mad. Herb. I couldn't
help mysell. I bought a new vacuum
cleaner '
"Ba we alrea^ have a vacuum
deana!"
"Ba this one aKlogs iho sink.
cleans wingows. sands "wood,
freshens the..."
•Sands wood?"
Yes. yes. Hab it sands woorl.
Wha do you thmk?"
•Well, it does sound pradlcW.
doesn't H?"

DAY DRY CLEANI^^

Every Day
SPECIAL PRICES FOR
RAeroer Ihdversity
Facultyand
Students Only
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Skirts ..........T........»r® S
%e 50_O
Pant$
* m
Sweaters........... ........ .’1”
Suit Coat........ ....w....U« >
1%_______
5^00 ^
Dresses...................... ’3°
m
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Laundry Special...
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The arteries, vans and capillales
m your body have a toia length ol
over 60.000 miles, long enough to go <
around the earth amost two and a tail
times Allhough the caifiltaries in your
body are so smaH they can only be UJ
seen with a microstnpe. they have a
lota surtace area ol one and a haf
aaes.
(/>

a

Men have ^|ht million genetically
difierent sperm., a woman a like
number ol egg types Togobier they
cai produce 64 billion chUdren with
no genetic dupiicales

opportunityeo be the only one on yoa
block with a Modemway vacuum."
"Actually. Joanne and Chrtalne
both haveone," Blanche poimed oa..
"Than you certainly don't warn to
be left behind, do you? Do you want
yoa neighbors thinking tha they're
mae luxaious than you are?''
"No.bw..."
"And how can you resist this
beaalfa machine? I look around and
see a beaalful neiglibortiood and a
beaalfa house. You have UMomiis
madiwalstoryDu."
"Do you really thWk so?:' Blanche
asked.
"Olcoaseido."
"VWiaredolsign?"

a
^

TO
Ip order to roceke special low
prices, present jfour IP card when doHies <
n
are broa§htki.
Sears authorixed

CLEANERS
MaconABoa
Nut to Soon OordM Shop
Um Tour tcMV* Cndh Card
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ENTERTAINMENT
Movie Review

“Dark Star" is not entertaining
ByJiuBoddHort
T)w mml* “Daik Star" sksm
tMdBM In nom 314. Connell Studml
Contni', at 7:(8.«.», and 10;BO.
"Oark Star" Is Ihe story ot lour
men. Talby. Plnback. Dooliltin, and
Bailer vdio are traveling ihtough me
galaxy, ridding it ol unstable planets.
How they manage this is by dropping
a huge bomb on the planet, and
high-tailing out imo space belore the
big explosion. The problems begin
when Finback’s alien pel. who
happens to steal the show, malfunc
tions Ihe ship’s communication
system. As a result. Ihe central
computer has no control over bomb
number 20. and the bomb decides to

blow up-wi»iher or not Ihe computer
>or Ihe men want it to. Doollllle finally
resorts to carrying on a philosophical
discussion with the bomb, with some
Interesting results.
But that is the only interesting pan
olthemovie. ’Dark Star" has a weak
plot and even weaker characters. It Is
not tunny, exciting, dramatic, or
suspensetul. It has Its monwnts. but
may are lew and tar between. And
when they.^do occur, they are
genuinely predictable.
The meet Important flaw, however.
Is the movie’ lack ol coherence. Too
much line Is spent on unevenllul
scenes aid trivial conversation that
contribute little to Ihe movie or its

purpose And what Is the movie’s
purpose?'Well. It’s hard to tell.
Perhaps It is a statement on how
technology takes away from our
individuality. Maybe It is a satire ol
science Action movies. It could even
be a lake oil on Ihe lutitUy ol human
advancement. Somehow, these all
seem loo intellectual lor 'Dark Star”
It aimlessly wanders and spends tar
loo much lime on certain scenes, such
as when Plnb*k chases his alien pet
all over Ihe sltip. II you’re looking lor
action, humor, or romance, this is not
Ihe movie to see Simply put. "Dark
Star ” is not entertaining.
Tuesday nigM’i movie Is “Cool
Hood lake" storriag Paul Nosraiaa.

AT THE MOVIES
THIS WEEK

DARKSTAR
Friday, February 24
7,8:30,10 P.M. - 314 CSC • 50^

COOLHAND
LUKE
Tuesday,February 28
7,9:10, & 11:20 • 314 CSC - 50‘

■■

klbam Reveiw

Romones-Loverboy-Sabbath

Oslo Qimalos ynd Mldd McKoe give a rouslesl commoataiy OB soiorltlos In last Friday’s laloiit show.

Audience needs lesson in courtesy

ByJackloWMppIo
While the expectations ol Mercer
students were high last v^ekend. the
homecoming talent show tell slightly
short of what the audience wanted.
During and alter Ihe talent show, the
audience was restless and In some
instances, rude. It 1s true that the
talent show and Its performers were
not e-'vrtiy Carnegie Hall material,
but an audience always has the
responsibility to be civil II not
receive to all pertormers ol any
kind.
A large amount of rudeness was
first fell by Ihe emcee ol the show, but
-he handled Ihe situation relatively
well. But the person who was treated
most unfairly by Ihe audience was

freshman Hunter Hall. The audience
was so rude that Hall finally had to
leave Ihe stage. The audience may
complain that Hall was bad. but he
had Utile or no chance given to him to
prove this complaint one way or the
other.

The show as a whole may not have
been a show stopper, but there were
acts that The audience was more
receptive to than others Two ol the
"olden but golden ” pertoritiefs. Dale
Gonrales and MIckI Mckee*. pleased
Ihe crowd with their musical and comi
cal talents. The high point ol
their pertormance was their rendition
ol ”What I did lor Love" in reference
to sororities Two other crowd

Date Geaulet peilenm in H«

pleasers were Ihe singing of Miss
Karla Heath, a former Miss Macon,
and sign language ol Belinda Jolley
Jolley captivated Ihe audience with
her unique display ol sign language.
The actual talent show lasted
approximately thirty minutes and
there were only six acts included The
talent show was not the greatest but
an ellort was made, which is more
than can be said lor the rude members
ol Ihe audience. II nothing else can be
given to those who participaled in
Ihe Ulent show, here is a Bravo and
an ”A" lot ellort For those who are
complaining about the talent shdw,
maybe you should show a little more
enthusiasm and participate next year

ng talent shew.

By John Young
THEY’RE PUUNK" EWWWW"
And despite some uncharaclerislically
sappy songs, the Ramones' seventh
album hydroplanes over the rest ol
the punk/melal crowd Armed with
Ihe latest in technology flan Joan
Jett's guitar), and an extended
apothecary ol teenage menaces
(luinal. thorarine. larina. lettuce
etc), They cavort with the outsidefs
while turning adolescent psychodrama into melodrama By now
there’s probably no obieci blunt
enough to hit folks with so they can
see that the Ramones are. like,
kidding Then, if you'd buy lines like
I’m gonna brag about il/Gonna kill
my mom and dad/I won’t be sad
about ii/’Cause they treated me so
bad." you d buy Dean Swill s A
Modest Proposal ’ (A )
LOVERBOY ’KEEP IT UP ’ The
ailempied balladeerinrj is Ihe only
real illusion ol depth, while most of
the rest (including The Paul Dean
interview) are the usual illusion ot
sleare (Bette Midler has ’em beau
But their guilar/keyboard arrange

menis beat Styx and their nse ol the
CMI Fairlighi synihesirer is less
gimmicky than you d expect from a
pop-metal band Mike Reno brings
back memories ol Bradley Deip The
songwriling and playing nave gotten
belter, loo "Hot Girls In Love" and
Queen ol Ihe Broken Hearts’ rock
hard enough to reduce their burr
word titles to mere burring Good
lines pop up now and then, loo Most
in these two songs (B-)
BLACK SABB^VTH ’’BORN
AGAIN:’' God knows Ihe Master ol
Darkness have committed to being the
flaltesi-looted. most monolithic band
they know how over the eons, and
naturally, Ihey’re |usl no lun Orry
and Ronnie James have recently
drawn this conclusion, loo. so you
knew something’s wrong. So. about
"Born Again" well, it’s what you'd
or I’d or they’d expect: Only Ihe
anii-religion songs are worthy ol note,
Ihe rest being barely worthy ol cords
and boih Ihe music’s pace and
production are so sludgy it must’ve
been recorded in a tar on This is. ol
course no loss (Dr-1

'iung/e' Dwight Twilley
ByJalOlbieB
Listening to 'he intro to "Littte Bit
ol Love." the opening cut on Dwight
Twitley's ip Jungle, you might (irsl
think atong the lines ol bore me to
sleep'” But once Ihe slow piano
prelude gives way to Ihe modern
electrilied sound. Ihe entire albuew
gels rolling With all the songs lied
together with little or no space
between them. Jungle is a non ttOp
collection ol pure mainstream TOk
with no artillcial ingredients.
Twilley's sound is clean and
straight-nol oversimplified but not
overdone He handles vocals well and
also does alright as a guitarist. His
backup musicians Induda nulables
like Tom Petty) backup vocals on the
single’Girls ”) and Alan Pasqua-(who
‘has pia^ keyboards with Pat
Benatar and Sammy Hagar. among

others) The mslrdmentaiion is strong
and provides lor a good, semi-driving
beat
The alorementioned tunes. "Liltte
Bit ol Love and Girls are the iviio
best cuts on the Ip, They exemplily
Ihe Ip’s sound peilecliy Also worth
meniioning.TIbwever. are "Don’t You
Love Her, ” "Cry Baby’ and "Long
Lonely Nights ” "Max Dog ” would
seem like a throwaway ludging by its'
title and ns length (under two
minutes) but n s pulled oil respecta
bly and provides a touch ol humor to
the etiori Twilley co-wrote the song'
with Rocky Burnette Remember himY
I think he was the long-haired son of a
lamous rocket who had a hit several
years back with "Tired ol Toein’ ’’ the
Hne and then seemed to disappear
HopeTully, Twilley won't sutler a
Tsimilar late.
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Homecoming
^STEREO BLOWOUT?
SANYO FTC 28

»99.00
rrcM

InstalM

AWFM CftM^ Cm SIMM

Regular

$129.95
Auto Port
Sunroofs
15x30 '

Regular S199*»
YIqYI O^'**** ***‘* ■**)

$14900

' Ovar 10 yaara
axoartanca In
car slarao A
tunroof Inatailatlon.

Must Preseut College I.D. Wth This
Ad To Receive ThesoSpecials

CMti«M«lnaipio*1 .
Slgpta AlpM EpsUoi. 'Floats we
ludged acoortina to Utetf ^altsmansliip. creativity and aBteement to the
Mercer Odyssey 2084 theme.
Exaaty t.439 audents voted hr
Homecemina Queen and Kina. The
winners ot this event and othas are:
Homecomina Kina and 0“«<":
•Lee axes aid RoWn Evans, spon
sored t>y the Mercer Amhassadors.
Beauty .and the Beaa: Sarah
Haaaard and David Wcfier. spon
sored by the Mercer Ambassadors.
The Bear: William Sprinaer.
The Lady Bear: MhU McKee,
Kelly, Baker, Karol Greer and Tammy
Dhahus.
Condudina the weekend was the
Homecomina dance. The Mm
.partormed in the caleteria to a packed
dance Ihbr. "It's the,beat dance
we've had since i've been here." said
.one sen hr.

(912)923-0482
CAR STEREO SPECIAUSTS
SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION

CALL AND HAVE IT DELIVERED
PIPING HOT TO YOUR TABLEl
Saturday-Tlanda^Mp.ffl.-lltn p.m.
friday.S«p.m.-1.'aQa.m.

WANTED
WANTED: Creative, energadc MhrMiial ta wark
caasMaMty 2-4 hears par
weak, ptadeg sad Whi|
psalsn ea campes. Eara
Ml or mace sack schsal
year. 1-l»-24Mfn.

OFCN
MONrSAT B:00-«:00

100N.PUASANTHIU
WARNER ROBINS, GA. 31093

Enjoy a hot cheesy
pizza, loaded with
dll your favorite
toppings.

FOR
SALE
IsItMaweaakihrlaaea
ter S44 ns«t|k use U.S.
waatTBalt
1 the tacts
tsdayl Cal |31^4M14Z,
EitMTA.

$3.00 Off A imra* Mm
el.OOOff AMwdliiffi
Mzu
utr ^ 04« ma ^e* $J IJO
i-jiT o« * r>««canWtfhw.
9W«*t
OwoMwf Ck(wtf0

<

pw.'e _»^*e«N *■
fe-4 .JM rawrv IW<

KPAlnn^

REMEMIER OUR OINtNS
ROOM SERVICE INCUIOINO
NOON BUFFET It AM.-2
P.M.MON.BTUES.NIONT
BUFFET4F.M.-*F.M.

Pina Inn 1

Mskabamtom’Party Hoorn.
. HosorvaUoaoavaiuio.

Ftir pizza out iLs

Hzzaliml
2436Rivtrsid«Dr. 746-3S02

a:-/’

